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GOLD CÂKE.-Yolks of four eggs, one
cup sugar, one-haf cup butter, one-haif cup
milk, two cups flour, one-half teaspoon soda,
one teaspoon cream-tartar, citron and cur-
rants.

SILVER CAKE.-Whites of four eggs, one
cup of sugar, one-half cup butter, one-haîf
cup milk, two cups flour, one-haîf teaspoon
soda, one teaspoon cream.tartar. Flavour
with alrnond.

PUDDING.-An excellent apple pudding
can be made from thte remains of a rice-pud-
ding. Arrange well sweetened and flavoured
apple-sauce in alternate layers with cold rice-
pudding ; add a littie butter ind sugar, sift
sugar over the top ; and put into the oven to
heat through, and brown on the top. Any
sort of flavouring may be used for this pud-
ding.

CRACKED WHEAT.-This excellent dish
is often spoiled by very good cooks, who
think they must stir it ail the time to keep
it from burning. Too much stirring makes
it like paste ; putting in more water when
neatly done has the same effect. One-third
of wheat by measure, to two.thirds water-
soft if you have it-will make it ab~out right.
The water should be cold when the wheat is
put in ; it should be cooked slowly and be
covered closely. In this way scarcely any
stirring will be necessary. There is a deli-
ciouaness in this dish, when cooked as above,
which is never found if stirred while cooking.
The same may be said about oatmeal, only
the latter should be quickly rirred into boil-
ing water;- cover it closely and ]et it cook
about twenty minutes. Wheat may be about
the smre length of time, alihough it bears
cooking longer.

SHARPENING LAWN MOWERS.-Don't
experiment with the grindstone, which (ex-
cept by a miracle) will assuredly result in
spoiling the machine. In sharpening, the
edges of all the cutters should be kept con-
centric with the shaft, an end attained only
by lathe-turning, and grinding in position
with emery and oul. The latter is the plan
to try irstead of running the risk of putting
the knives out of truth by grindstone or file.
The plan is simply this : Mix some rather
fine emery powder-say the next coarser than
that termed " four "'-with sufficient olive-
oul to give it the consistency of treacle; place
some of this in the hotom knife, renewing it
as it wastes away, and by a handie or soîne
other contrivance, turn the cutters in the op-
posite direction to that taken when miowing.ý
Haîf, or three-quarters of an hour, at most,
suffices to pot on a good ecîge, after which
ail traces of emnery should be cleaned away.

WASH FOR FRUIT TREES.-The present
is probably the hest time to acrape and w'ash
pear and apple trees, in order to dislodge
the numerotis insects that are concealed
under the bark and in crevices of the wood,
as welI as to remnove the fungus clinging to
the trunks and large lin'ûbs. A preparation
of whale-oil soap, in the proportion of one
pound of soap to four or-five gallons of waîer,
bas been found to be a remedy for these
peats of fruit trees. Some, however, apply a
preparation of carbolic acid, sulphur and
lime, freely diluted with water, as equally
effective and as being also a protection
against the blight and generally adding to
the health of the trees. Perhaps the latter
may prove the most efficacious. It is easy to
give them a tu aI, and we 1have no hesitat ion
to say that the restit %il11be highly satisfac-
tory. We have oftefi used the whale.oil
soap in the manner suggested, with the best
effects. -Ge!rmantown Tegraj5h.

CIDER VINEGAR.-This is almo'st a ne-
cessity in housekeeping, and is easily pre.
pared. After cider is frmented draw it ofi
into a keg, and take strips of straw paper,
dipped mbt West India molasses or mnaple
syrup, put them into a keg of cider and set
in a wartn place, near a stove or chiînrey
wliere it will not freeze, and in a few weeks
you will have a sharp, pure vinegTar. If one
need. i i to use in a shorter time, 25îhey can fil]
a jug with cider and turn into each gallon of
eider, a pint of molasses and a cupful of
lively yeast. Have a jug full of the liquid,
let it stand uncorked, back of the cook stove,
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Offices:-The Queen City Insurasce Co' Buiidings,
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The ompanyLoan on Improved Farnîs, and Pro-
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also un Church property.

Loans are for periods of Five, Six and Se.ven
'(mars, (reue.rvabie, at trifluîîg expense, when Inferest
paid punctîîally), with privileges as to payment of
lnterest balf.yearly or yearly, sud the principal

either at thse end of thse terni or by yearly Iustal-
nents, or iii sunîs of $aoo and upuards, in e% en hua-
dreds, or on givilig notice to psy off thse wboie at any
tinte-tIse rate of interest ranging front 8 to 83 arîd
9 per cent.,- according to tIse privileges granted. and
as required by other Companies sffording similar
facilities.

Borrowers have tIse option of seîecting aiiy ont of
be five following nmodes of payment. viu

A.) Loana fors years at 8 per cent.
(i) Iiiterest payable Iaf-yearly on ist june and

Deceitîber. After 3 Years, Ptiytittt of prin-
cipal on sny ast Decentber, ont 6 months
notice.

B.) -Loans for 6 years at 81/2 per cent,
(2) Interest bsIf-yearly on i stjune anîd December.

After 3 Vears. I'riflcitîti oni aiy tst june aîîd
December, On 3 iiontîts'ntotice; or

(3) laterest ha/fyezr!'y as above, or year/y on 1s
Deceniber, and Principal by 6 annî<alinstai-
nzent..

C.-Loans for 7 years at 9 per cent.
(4,) Initerest ;iîa/./yearly as aliove, or yea r/y on x st

Decerîber. Aiter ý years, /rincîia//ayab/e
ai aay tue, or in sîîms of $200 and up-
wards in even Iuîdreds, on one months no-
tice; or

Interest /iaý/-yea r/y as above, oryear/y on it
December, wth Principal in 7 anal/ai in-
sta/ments, snd OivilegCe of ,aying oû# tke
wka/e, on any zst December, on 1 month's
notice,

The Company purchase first-class MortgaLyes, pro-
vided they afford the proper margin of securîty; also
Govern'ient, Municipal, sud ather Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Fema are in
accordance witlt a fixed and reasonable Tariff.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S

E LE CTR0-T HE R APEUT 10
institutionl,'ai 197 7-tvis Street, Toronto,

has thse Iatest scîentific niode of applving Electricity
with newl y invented appliances for the radical cure
of itervoits diseas;es.

Sextual and Spinal Weakiiess, Cîîronic and varioss
Diseases flot cured by other treatmetir or hy other
Eý'clectriciaiîs rrceii'eouirspmcial -itttenli.n. (iver ten

y-ara' experielice accordiiig to ibis iiew sysiin has
ellibmd us t. make vury inmportanit iiiiprolemneits
niost favOirabie t ,Patients. l1110 bst of city aiîd
counitry referetices gis-en.

Dr IL. Oliver is suie of tihCe î'lin Physicians
of ability and experience. Conulttation frre.

Office hocîrs front eight arn. tO îiîîe p.m.

BALD NESS.
;e itber gasoline, vas-

olitie, Carîtolîne, or AI-
le',Ayer's, or lial's

riairi estai ers have pro-
iuced luxuint itair on
iald lîads. Tîiatgreat
licovs-ry iduîe to MNr.
Winte.rcorliYIi, 144 King
,;t. West, Tootto, as
can be testifiîd by Isu.

W ,ne'sse.r in this city sud
thse Province. He chaI-
Lutges ailtishe so-calied
restorers to produce a
like reactît.

1, The Restorative is put tîp io bottles au Sm per bot-
tic, or six for $S. For furtheriînfoýrmatiun, address

CHARLES MIAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144 King Sreet Wce.t,'l'ronu.
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to thse Great Famrily N ewspaper of the West,

WESTERN kýADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o.

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subscribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THE WESTERN Au)vEsTîsEP ANI) WF.EKLY Lus-
RAL is an eglit-page newspaper of thse Iargestclasi,

printed or) g.cîd oîg a; er, and got up in first-class
shape. Its special features aie a speciaîîy edited
'leaclîers' Departmeat; Farmerâ' Page, edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, thse best known and ablest agri-
cultutrai wriùer in Canada; Veterinary Departntert,
lay Prof. Wilsonl, VS., Londoni, Ont.; Ladies' De-part-
nient, special1ý edited ; Mutsic, Picturea. etc ; Origi-
nal Humiorous Sketches, Tenîperance Record, etc.

In news, narketï, editorial wititîg anîd reporting,
the ADVERTISER is îecond totrotte.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1M5 PER ANMMUj
witlî copy of our Premiuîm ANNsUAL, frec to every sîîb-
scriberrfor i8Su. ai Bslaîsce of 879 free ta tew sub-
scribe rs.

AGENTS W'ANTE D.-We offer exceptionally
liberal terms titis seasoit. Wriîe for particulars. Free
satupies and .ý agents package" by returo mail.

Addrebs aIl communications to

JOHN CAMER ON & CO.,
ADvaaTIsER OFFICE,

London, Ont

C HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,100o,000 Acres of Land
for sale, in the best Wheat growing country in the

world, alcng thse lhe of the

Ai/czeson, Toj5eka
AND

Santa Fe Railroad.
Prices from 2 to $10 per Acre,

ON

Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,
AND

331 per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wre,,îiing withi stîtmîîs and stortes for a miser-

able support! Go to the ARKiANSAS VALLEY and bîîy
a fartît, a t the cbeap rates and on the easy terms of-
fered by the A., T. & S. iFe R. R. Co., aîd in a few
yewî at fartlîest, wîb treSarte effort anîd ecoiiony.rnspioyed in Canada, you tnay possesa the ttie to a
royal farni, iii fee simple, with every hoine comfort,
aîîd an enviable iiîdupendeiîce with mnoiiey t0 let.

For Circitiars. Maps of Kansas. full information as
o tickets and freighit ratis, apply to

BELFORDS, CLAR'KE &~ CO.,
General Agents for Ontario,

6o YORK SI' -TORONTO.

s. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGZ4N B UJLDERS,
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of tIse Or2ans ini St. Andrew s sud thse
Erskine Chîîrches, Mortreal; St. Aîîdrews' (îîew and
îîld), Toronto; TIse -Metropolitan " and Sr. James'
cathseralrtoriînto, and aIl tIse largest Instruments
in thse î)ooinon.

Their premîses arte Ise ost comnPlete sud exten-
sive ta be fouîîd oi this Contineýnt, aud havng
abundant facilties as sveil a, ait exfierience exîend-
iug over forty years, they are iii a po.itioii ta warranît
thse highest atiainable standlard of excellence, and
can offer thse lowest range of pricesansd moat favour-
able terma.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfulîyre
quested ta correspond with us,

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wel/ssley Sireets,
TORONTO, ONT.

Sewing Machine Co.,
A L- . -

Manufacturera of the celebrated

OSBORN "ýA" SEWING MACHINE
got up iu any style desired.

PIIILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
vrry superior articles.

SMOOT'HZNG OR SADMIONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every house.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelph, Canada.

E LECTPI1CITY.-The grent sticcess which has,attended the sale and us~e of Euisou's Electric
Absorbent Beits ici due principally t0 the highly
beneficial oroperties thcy possess for restoring ht ath,
namely : Electricity, Gaivanism and Absorption, the
three greatest agenîts of modern times for curing
disease without the aid of medicine. Their %Ise has
been attended with great siticess, more partictilarly
in thse foilowing diseases: Indigestion, Liver Coin-
plaint, Nervousness. Neuralgia, Sick Headache,
Rheumatismn, Fits, Iilious Frvers, and many other
diseases arising fromn a sîuggish state o( thestomach
and lîver. A pamphlet coîtaining numerous testi-
monials, also a fuill desci iption of the action of the
Belts ccýn be obtained at any ciug store, or wilI be
sent fi-ce ont application. There are three sires mari-
tifactured, and are sold at $1 50, $1.75 aud $2 eâCh.
Partits wishing to purchase tan obtatît îlien of their
drîîggist. or they will be po>tpaid *01t receipt of price,
by applying to the agents for the- Canadas, G. C.
BRIGGS & SONS, Hamilton. Oit.

Goldenz Hozirs
FOR THE YOUNG.

A BEAUTIFULLY ILLIISTRATED

NON-DENOM 1 NATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

It is sure to prove a great favourite with thse- chil
dreu ol

CANADIAN SABBAIH SCHOOLS,

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR,,

4 Copies to one address ............ ... $1.00
10 dé d d . . . . . . :. . 1ç20 .. dé dé .c

100 d 4 .. . .. . .. . 73

Any nunaber exceeding ue hundred at smre rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Ma. 5 Yordisn Street, Tormi..

T0 IISES

-M arriageCertzf6cates
NEATLY PRINTED ON

FINE PAPER, IN BLUE, GOLD & CARMIN

Mailed t10 auîy addrsotaesmaidt a 5 en tg
FER OOZEN ; or Tv. N iS .. is io r

A

MARRIAGE REGISTERSI
25 CENTS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., RTC., ETC.

C BLACKETT ROBINSON,
ç 7ordasn Si.. Toroni.

In ordering anytking advert:sed In
thisoaoer, you wl ob/içýe thePubIishJer,
as wellas the advertiser, by stating thzt
yousýaw tAe adv#rtiseinent in TAe Caw4g«
Pre.ê3yt.-rian.
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